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THE ,SEPTENNIAL ASSESSMENT. -L-The.Es-
Sessors are busily engaged in taking the septennial
assessment, and in the discharge of the duties de-
volving upon them experience no little vexation
and inconvenience. Every housekeeper naturally
suspects that the informationasked forrespecting
the number of "men in the house," their ages, &c.,
has some bearing upon the draft, and evasion is
consequently resorted to in many instances. This
assessment wilt hardlybe accurate enough to justifyan ordinary reliance upon it. There will be so many
taxable inhabitants ,over thirty-live years of age,
and so few bachelors under forty-live, that the cu-
rious bookworm in years to come will have mush
cause to wonder how that, in the year of grace
1868, gray hairs were the lot of the majority
of Pennsylvanians, who should have been, in
the natural course of things, in the bloom of
life, full of vigor, energy, and enterprise. Many
causes will be assigned for it, and the" cruel war"
Will come in for its share overturning the serene
order of mundane things, We give this notice in
advance, and hope that it will give a clue to a pro-
per solution ofso important a aMoulty. Seriously,
3.t is a matter of no little regret that this assess-
3nent is being executed under the circumstances.
Owing to the fears and evasions of the people, the
assessors find their labors not only redoubled, but
difficult to be executed. This, no doubt, they are
Willing enough to bear, if thereby correct informs-
lion could be obtained. The tables and figures.
Which are being compiled are too valuable to be
grossly incorrect, and every necessary aid should be
offered the assessors in the , prosecution of their
duty. .This assessment has nothing whatever to do
With the conscription, or military enrolment. This
announcement it would not be necessary to make
but for the unpardonable ignorance of people who
ought toknow better.

ANOTHER USE POP. THE CITY TELE-
tHeArn.—The Police Telegraph is an institution,
whiab, to those who know its present use, often Bug.
gests the familiar question, "How could we get
along without it?" it is so extremely valuable -to
the Police Department, in furnishing a quick and
ready communisation between the chief and his lieu-
tenants ; as useful in an emergency, as at other
times, in givilig au— early alarm of fire, and thus
saving, as is well known, frequently, manythousands
of dollars, besides rendering service in many otherways,--ao-T-ono or which would requite the cityfor

''''''''r•` -ut'....-tdiismusinteriance. With newuses
constantly turning up, one camfdratrOrd-the-corrorty
Rion that Philadelphia was a_truly benighted city
before the introduction of the Police Telegraph.
The telegraph is of service to other than the police.
Thelooroner is notified of sudden deaths requiring
his presence in the most distant parts ofthe city,
and wherever else expedition in municipal affairs
Is required the telegraph is made use of, without
trenching on the legitimate objects of its erection.
Mr. Casein, chief engineer of the Water Depart-
ment, has cent a.-communication to Councils, in
which he suggests a new use for the telegraph,
which would notonly be a saving of money to the
city, but would add much to the efficiency of his de-
partment. During an experience ofsome eighteen
=oxalis as chief, engineer, the necessity of means,
are says, for more promptly communicating with the
different water works and the several purveyors''
Offices has made itselfstrongly apparent, and onfre-
quent occasions been severely felt. The several
works and offices are located at so many different
points, Mid considerable distances fromthe principal
or central office, that much valuable time would be
paved, and the efficiency of the department much
promoted, by the extension of the police and lire-

`alarm telegraph to the points above referred to. In
extending the uses of the telegraph, however, it
Should not be overburdened, and lessen the value of
that service for which it was originally instituted.

TILE FIRE DEPARTMENT IN TEE NAVY
Ta.an.—ln the year 1855, when Commodore Charles
Stewart had command of the navy yard, a number
Of rules were made for the government of the lire
department connected with that station. Article
2d of the rules says "that on the diecovery of lire
',Within the yard, or just without its walls, the watch-
limn stationed at the guard house must immediately
Sing the bell until ordered to stop, but on other oc-
casions he must wait for orders from the command-
Ing officer."

Article 3. Whenfire is discovered within the yard,
or its vicinity, the marine officer or guard will at
once inform his commanding officeras well as the
commander and lieutenant of' the yard. He
will, also, as soon as possible, have the long roll
beat, his men mustered, and all ofthem who canbe
spared from duty sent to engine N0.2, to which they
willbe attached.

Art. 4. The marine officer ofthe gate willnot admit
any fire companies or other persons, except the me-
chanics and laborers belonging to the yard, until he
has received orders from the commanding officer.
-.Art. 6 provides that the storekeeper shall have

possession of all, the keys of the stores, but not to
open any without , orders from the commanding
officer.

Art. 8 provides that the boattwain shall have
swabs ready on 'hand, to be conveyed to buildings
exposed, either within or near the yard.

There its also a rule that makes thefollowingpro.
Visions :.The master laborer shall have charge of
Engine No. 1; the master sparmaker shall have
charge of Engine No. 2 ; the master painter, Engine

THE RECENT FIRE AT 'THE NAVY YARD.
The rubbish, consisting of. charred timber ,_rope,

&c., which accumulated during the lire of Sunday
morning, at the Navy Yard, is being fast hauled
swirly, and in a day or two the builders will be able
to start with the putting on of the roof, and repair..
'lug thewoodwork, which was burnt to a considera-
ble extent in the third story. The different rooms
in the first and second stollen have been cleared, and
the articles that were formerly stored in them are
being replaced again. The fire does notaffect the
other portions or the Navy Yard; that is, business
to still going on as rapidly as before. The work in
The cellars adjoining the burnt storehouses is pro.
greasing, and everything about the yard presents the
Dame appearance as heretofore. There is no doubt
but that the burnt buildings will be in complete
order in the course oftwo weeks.

In conversation with en officer in the yard, and
One whois acquainted with matters and things there,we learn that the loss previously stated is overestt.
mated, on account of numerous articles thought to
be destroyed having been recovered with but little
or no damage done to them.. It is a well-established
fact to the whole community large, that hand en-
gines have long since been "played out', compared
with the engines used at the present time, for ex-
tinguishing fires, and it is astonishing to all that the
Government-does not foroeure at !least one steam
fire7engine, for use in our Navy Yard, where so
much valuableliroperty is jeopardized.

INTERESTING TO DELINQUENT CON-
IIIeRIPTS —The following decision of the. Provost
Marshal General should be generally known to all
draftedmen who fail to report at theproper time:

OPINION. —Under the 13th section of the enrolment act
it Is clear that a party drafted and -wishing to famisha
substitute or pay thescommutation must do so on or be-
fore the day fixed fortis appearance. The privilege ex-
pires with that day. If he fails to report himself, and
Isarrested as a deserter, he has still the right to go be-
fore the Board of Enrolment and prove that he is not
liable to do military duty. Bat if, in hearts g,his claim
toexemption, he is held to be liable, he cannot escape
personalservice. lie isalso, Tinder such circumstances,
subject to be proceeded against as a deserter.

JAMES B. FRY, Provost Marsllal General

RETURNED TO DllTY.—Major Edward R.
Bowen, of the 1141hPermsylvania(Zouavess),having
lately been acting upon a court martial in this city,
returned, last evening, to the Army of the Potomac,
to take command of his regiment. Colonel Collis,
the former commander, is now at the head of the
itortgade.

ALMOST A CASE.-LAt an early nour on
sundiy morning, the harbor police succeeded in
;saving a man named Jeremiah O'Connor from a
Watery grave. Me fell overboard at Noble•street
Wharf, but by their timely arrival was rescued.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT, A young man,
named William Tate, WAS seriously injured about
the head, on Saturday evening poit, by being thrown
from his horse, at Fifteenth and Arch streets. He
Yeas taken to hia residence, in West Philadelphia.

BODY RECOVREED.—The body of young
Lennox, who was drowned off the tug-boat Fred
Wheeler, mentioned in yesterday's issue of The
Press, was recovered on Sunday morning, oppoolteR.teed•etreet wharf. .

Prcrac.—A picnic will be given this day,
at Strawberry Mansion, by the Democratic Associa-
tion of the Ninth ward.

PERSONAL.—A letter for Miss Anna E.
Dickinson has been addressed to the care of the edi-
tor of ThePress, and 11 now at this office.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad-

wallader.
TRAUGOTT MULLER'S CASE.

Orefftoe 13Y CADWALADER, .I.:—Of the treaties now inforce onthe subject of extradition, the earliest is that of1842, with Great Britain. Itsform has, in general, been"followed in the others. An occasional recurrence to it
Will prevent their phraseology from being applied with
too much latitude. .But an adherence to it SO close as toexclude reasonable cosmopolitan interpretation of themShouldbe not lees avoided as too narrow. .

it In this case, at the hearing in July last, the proofs ofIdentityFilmed that the person arrested was the party
against whom the charge is made on btnair of the Go-
vernment of Saxony. =There could be no doubt that lie
Was the,rerson who, under a former

,

application made
on the part of th. same - 99yornvienc. on the samee-the judge of like jarisdiction for theSouthL-SieMstrlctof Ohici.etadthere been disch weed fromcustody, Exceptthe proofeof his identity, the evidence
offered there, andrejected, was the same as that which

. has here been addimedeand admitted. Thejurleprudence
and legitlation of Ohio' onthe subject of forgery, were,
for the purposes of the case, the same. in, effect. asthejurisprndence and legislation ofPennsylv ante. Thesufficiency, also, of evidence to ju, Mfg'an apprehensionand commitment for trial. would, in each State, as maybe assumed, have been determinable by the same rules,
If the offence had been charged as committed withinher limits. I was, nevertheless.- of opinion that thedischarge in Ohio had not precluded a 'renewal here-of the application. But thie opinion was not foundedupon any such literal interpretation- of the treaty asWould make its meaning dependent upon simple and-3igid analogies to cesee or commument •for -trial bymagistrates here and in England, on preliminary chargesor crime, after previous refusals of magistrates to corn-

- row 'thought, on the contrary, autretill think, thatthe personal statue of an inhabitant of, ora sojourner.In, the United States, might be too irrevocably involvedIn the result of a question of extradition to make so nar-row a rale of decision sufficient for theexigencies of eacha question. I, therefore, -thought;that there mightbecases in 'which the previous rejection of such an appli-cation by duch a judge would, perhaps preclude itsre-newal—especially inthe same judicial district, or in an-
other judicialdistrict of the same state—but that this'was not such a case.

The otherquestions were those of thesnilielency of the
charge, and of the sufficiency of the proefe.

Ilow, and howfar, the crime in queetion must have
been the subject ofa charge or Public accusation, in the
country whose Government asks the extradition. does
not appear distinctly in the treaties, or in any opinion ofthe Supreme Court of the United States. The subject
3iaa been discussed elsewhere, but not satisfactorily. Its
difficulties are, inpart, removed by the acts of Congress

• of 1848 and IE6O, The argument that there must havebeen corns authorized public accusation. of equivalent
- effect with what is here, and in England, called an in-

dictment. cannot prevail. To adopt such a rule, would
Interpolate lii the treaties a condition requiring what

et night, in some countries, be considered objectionable.
- as a partial premdication of. cililt in cases to be after-

wards tried. The treaty with Great Britain certain-
ly requires no previous indictment or -presentment.
-Between the United States and that country. such

- a condition, if intended, would have been expressed:
3n Maine's case the only precede had been a" warrant
Issued in Ireland under an experts depositionM The
'warrant had not been execnted. service of it having
been successfully evaded. This warrant and a copy of.the deposition. acetified and attested under the24 section
ofthe act of 1848. appear to have been thought enfficient,
together. to satisfy- the requirements of the treaty (14
Bow. 101, leB, 109, 118. 116). These requirements might,
on either side of the Atlantic, be eatistied withouteri ven.
a warrant. Titus, in Pennsylvania, ae in Eneland, a
constable. or other officer, may make an-arrest for mur-
der or robbery, on the spot, without a warrent, and may,
bring the party arrested at once beforea magistrate. by
whomdepositions under the statutes of Philip and Mary
maybe taken forthwith, (6 Blaney, 318; 8 Serg& Eau, 49;
39aldwitt,-080 4 Co., 40, b; 9 Co„ 66, a; Li Hay, 1207;

t.; DOnßiq 3(8; 6 Dam,. & Cressw...llls; St. 1& 2 Ph. & M.,
c. 13;+and 2 Sea Ph. & M., c. 10; 9 Blaney, 641:) The
partprocess arrested My, before any commitment, or
any against him, escape, and may. afterwards
be found,cn thefother side of the Atlantic, within the
.juriediction of-'.011.0 •of the contracting Governments.
Under the latter Jurisdiction, the .dopositions,-or duly

attested copies, with proof that they were taken ander
such a summary proceeding, would sustain au applica-
tion for extradition, if they sufficientlyprovel the com-
mission of the offence. Copies of such depo +Diens
taken in England' would, if certified under the act
of Congress of 1860, be receivable in evidence here,
under this act, if not independently of it. Ss far
se concerns mere accusation in the country whose
Government makes the application; any proceeding in
that country under which evidence has been. or might
lawfully be taken there, with a view either to a future
criminal prosecution, or to deciding whether to instituteone, satiefiesthe requirements of the treaty. Underthe
act Of 1880. depositions preliminarily taken with such a
view should be admitted In evidence here, if they would
bereceivable in evidence there.

In this case, the proceedings in Saxony, through the
Verification of the Saxon authorities, attested by the
ConsulGeneral of the United Statesat Leipsig, were duly
authenticated; and it sufficiently appeared that before
the Saxon tribunals having cog sisance of the question
whether this partylihould be apprehended and commit-
tedfor trial. the depositions of which copieswere certi-
fied wouldhave been receivable inevidence.
• The remaining- question was whether these deposi-
tions would,Nfithin the meaning ofthe treaty. hare suf-
ficed to -justify his apPrehension and commitment for
trial under a charge of forgery, if the offence had been
committed here. They fully sufficed to prove the act
which was charged. Such an act, wherevernunishable
as a crime, is properly classed as a specific offence under
the general head of ilstmere. In the juriserndenceof
Pennsylvania, at the date of the treaty with Saxony, this
act would not have been puniehable as a crime. But
before its commission in Saxony, the Pennsylvania Sta-
tute of ,March bl, 1860, Sec. 169, had made each an act in-
dictable and punishable as a misdemeanor.'

Inthe series of trestles, which- have been mentioned,
certain offences. includingforgery, are named with re-
ference to their definitions in the system of general ju-
risprudence. But the treaties require the eleecificappli
cation of the definitions to be conformable, in particular
cases, to the jurisprudence and legislation of the re-
spective places where the parties may be arrested; and
likewise require the application of local rules of decision"
asas to the sufficiency of theevidence, .The act in queetion
though generically forgery wherever criminal—might
be specificallycriminal inone place, but not in another.
I thought that the question depended- upon the law 'of
Pennsylvania under the statute of 1860, and that the
case, on the part of the Saxon Government. had, there.
fore, been madeout •
61,There is no jurisprudence or common law of the Go-.
vernment of the United States. No legislation of their
Government, independently of the jurisprudence and
-legislation of the several Sates, can have been expected
by those who made the treaties ever to give specific des
finitions or ens- of the crimes mentioned in them, except
piracy. [See 7 ()ranch., 32; 1 Wheaton, 416; B'Petere,
668; 3How. , 104.) As to, the other offences, forgery in-
cluded, local definitions and rules might be notless dif-
ferent in Ohio and in Pennsylvania than in Scotland
and in England, or mightbe more different. Inframing
the treaty of 1842with Great Britain, these local differ-
ences must have been mutually considered by the Go
vernments of the two contracting nations.
Ithoughtthat the decision of thecase could notbe affect.

ed by the d ate of the Pennsylvania statute. It was poste.,
rior to the treaty with Saxony, but anterior to the com-
mission of the offence charged. Local specific di flat-
tions of an offence, which may be safely applied, are
those Inforce both whenit was committed and at the time
of-bearing. Iftheir application not expost facto. the
question whetherthey were in force at the dates of the
respective treaties cannot be material. Diplomatic ar-
rangements whose effect may depend-upon internal regu-
lations of the contracting States are almostnecessarily de-
pendent more or less upon prospective legielation. Finch
regulations are almost always liable to change in the
course of internal administration. Theymay also un-
dergo modification inorder to meet occasional require-
ments of international comity, or of the conventional
arrangements themselves. Those requirements may 'be
only honorary ; and the legislation consequently op-
tional. But the treaties require .thst such definitions
and rules as are from time to time observable.under the
local jurisdiction of each contracting Government shall

55,....e.e-ie-s -usiaeravervranesesies
The questions which have been reviewed, whether

difficult or not, were important; aid upon one, ff not
more of_them, differences of opinionwere supposed to
exist. -At my request, the case has been reargued on all
the points before the juds e of the Supreme Court for the
circuit and myself. The only question which has-
caused usany embarrassment is that of the effect of the
party's discharge in Ohio. •Had Mat .been a decision
upon the legal merits of the case, pronounced after full
investigation and consideration of them. our opinion
might probably have been that a renewal of the Saxon
Government's application should not be entertained.
Butthe proceeding there, so far as -we know, consisted
in the mere summary rejection of the evidence offered,
for,wh at reason we arenot informed. Thesame evidence,
With the proof:tor identity, has been, sofar asappease.
considered for thefirst time ender the prestantapplication
Theact of 1848 should be interpreteLand the regulations
prescribed in it administered, with reference to the in-
ternational character of the obligation of extradition.
Theconventional obligation is not fulfilled wherean ap-
plication for extradition is, in any mode or degree.
slighted by one ofthe contracting Governments to which
it has been properly addressed. This must be contddered
ina case like the present, whereprovisions of the treaty
are executed throughJudicial organs of the latter Go-
vernment. We. therefore, think that, until a decision
founded upon adequate investigation and full considera-
tion, the proceedings under successive applications for
extradititm are, is effect, ifnot incharacter. analogous
to successive preliminary bearings before local com-
mitting magistrates under ordinary charges of crime.

On all the other points of the case we are of the opinion
which Ientertained at the close of the former hearing.

The prisonerwas accordingly remanded into custody,
to await the order of the President.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderitan Senior.]
Arrestof a Constable.

Constable Logue, of the" Third ward, was arraigned
yesterday, at the Central Station, on the charge of en-.
conraging desertion from the army. It seems, some-
time since. that OfficersElliott and Smith. of the police,
arrested a, deserting substitute on Sixth straet, below
Chestnut. Justabout thesame moment Constable Logue
interfered, and claimed the substitute as his prisoner—-
thathe had a warrant of arrest for him. The officers
gave him up. The constable, however, having failed
to take the deserter to the provost marshal, was conse-
quently arrested. He admitted the statement of the
officers, and gave as an excuse that the substitute es-
caped from him. The alderman said he thought this
was a case that ought to be sentto court, so that the
stray of the escape might be made to the jury, for their
judgment. The defendant was held to bail m the sum
of $.1., 000 to answer. -

Larceny of Watches
PamuelTalo, a colored boy, was arraigned at the Cen-

tral Station, on the charge ofstealing watch es, the pro-
perty of the Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company.

J. W. GP.IV an attach of the Company. hasthe de-
partment of watches under his care. He employed the
accused, and had often sent him to the watchmaker's to
repair, regulate, andr cleanse the 'watches ' The de-
fendant had received certain watches from the maker
that he had notbeen sent for. Sevenor eight were thus
obtained. The accused made various pretexts, etc.,
but wasfinally cornered by Detective Calm:tau, to 'whom
the subject was referred. One or two watches were re-
"coven d. The defendant was committed to await a far-
ther hearing.

Assaulting. a Conductor.
Three men were arraigned yesterday on the charge of

committing an assault and battery upon a conductor of
one of the care, near Eleventh street and Colambitt
avenue. It seems the trio took passajre iu the car. and
as they got on said to the conductor, you are the man
we want " NThile the conductor was countingout the
amount of fare received, ,one ofthe party posited against
him pretty hard Thedepst was soonreached, and hers
another one of the trio struck the conductor a list blow
.on the left eye. saying, at the same time. "you instilled
my wife." The conductor ran into an office at the depict
and thus-escaped further attack. The man who struck
him at the depot threatened to kill him when they
reached that place. The defendantswere required to
enter it6oo each to answer.

['Before Mr. Alderman White.
An Amazonian.

Ann lickley was arraigned, yesterday afternoon, on
tk e Charge of committing an. assault and battery upon
Amelia Pickering, with intent to kill, at house elo 211
Union street. Thereal cause of the quarrel is not known,
unless it is simply rum The accused, it is alleged,
seized a hatchet and struck the prosecutrix a severe blow
on the face, putting herbadly near one of her eyes. The
neighborhood was thrown into considerable excitement
In consequence. The accused was committed in default
of SRObail to answer.

Beating a Boot-Black
A man named. Mihhael Murphy was taken before the

police magistrate of the Fifth ward, on the charge of
committingas assault and battery upon George 0. Mal-
ley, a bootblack. Thescene took place yesterday morn-
ing in front of the provost marshal's headquarters, at
Third and. Ev.elina streets. It seems that Murphy em-
Ployed the boy to blacken hisboots, and then refused to
pay him for the work. The lad. demanded his pay, and
some words ensued. Murphy, it is ale.ed, struck the
boy a severe blow on the head with his umbrella.
knocking -him down. He followed up the blows, and.
struck the lad several, times The boy cried. murder.
and a number of "citizens interfered, and Murphywas
arrested. Maws. Horace,Martin, W. II Dutton. and
Henry Huhn, resrectable citizens who saw the trans-
action. appearedas witnesses on behalf of the boy. The
defendant was required to enter ball in the sum of $lOO
to answer at court. •- -

Larceny.
Mn Chapman, a- colored woman, charged with steal-

a lot of clothing from Elizabeth Iladdington, an ac-
quaintance, and then patning the same, was committed
yesterday afternoon to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shane.]
Caging a Prairie Wen.- -

A rough, uneducated, fall•grown boy, calling himself
Charles Alexander, was arraigned on the charge of lar-
ceny and assault and battery. Re was charged with
stealing a watermelon fronitne store of Mr. Callahan,
at Broad and Poplar streets, on Saturday night, and
breaking it on the sidewalk. It is probablo he let it ac-
cidentally drop. Mr..Callahan came out of the store to
remonstrate with him, whereupon the defendant com-
mitteda violent assault and battery upon him. Alexan-
derwas • assisted by two or three of- the thieving gang
known as "Prairie Hens." He wasxrested by a police
officer, but the others escaped. • After the hearing, Officer
Ring preferred a charge of assault and battery against
the prisoner; and-there was kill another charge; that of
the robbery of a grocery store in that neighborhood,
about two weeks since. The accused was ordered to en-
ter tail in the sum of $1,300 to answer at court. The
Prairie Hens infest the vresternparts of the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth wards, and commit mary robberies and
other atrocities that the public never hear of.

PHILADELYSLL BOARD Off TRADE. •
JAMBS R. CAMPBELL,
S. W. DB COURSBY; Couerrss OP TRH Nonni.
JAMES O. HAND. '

LETTER BAGS
AT THE DIEHOHAIPPIP EXOHANGB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Sedbergh, Roberts Liverpool, soon
BrigEila Reed, Jarman Havana. soon
Brig Keoka, Burns - St Domingo City, soon

.Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Schr Greenland, Evans Havana, soon
Echr St Lawrence, Kineh Port Spain/soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, 5ept..15,1863

SON 50-SUN SETS. 19
ELIGE WATER .4 23

ARRIVED- -
Brig S'Thurston, Lampher, 11 days from Glace Bay,

with coal to E-A Sonder& Co.
BrigJ PEllicott. Decerenx. Sdays fr Bahgor, with

laths and ice to J Bailey & Co.
Brig C Hopkins, Hamer, 6 -days from Ellsworth, hte,

with lumber to J B Bazley & Co.Schr Geo Pales, Nickerson, 4 days from Providence,
with mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Soin Elizabeth. Brown. S days from Bangor, Me
with ice to Thoka

Schr Maria Rosana, Palmer, 7 days from Boston, inballast tc captain.
Schr J B Austin, Davis, 4 days from Providence,sinballast to captain. •
BehrLacon, Baker, 5 days from Bristol, RI, in ballastto captain.
Behr Samuel the First, Singer, 4 days from Baltimore..withcoal to Thos B Cahill.SchrLejok, Whitemore,"o days from Gloucester. with

stone to captain. '
Mohr Charter Oak, Baker; 6 days from Boston, withmdee to Crowell .
Schr S Maxfield, May,Zdays from Boaton, inballast to
iin

Schr i,7andalia: Cooper. 1day from Smyrna, Del, withFrain to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Steamer New York, Foltz, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W P Clyde.
SchrE B Tiromums, Watson,24 hours from NewYork,

with =dee to W Clyde.
SteamerS F Phelps: Brown, 24 hours from New York,

with=doe to W MBaird & Co.

CLEARED.Erin Fanny Foulkes, Foulkes. Cape Raytien, D S Stet-
son & Co.

Brig Keying, Paddock. Port Royal, Comll A Adams,
Schr Criterion, Phillips, PineyPoint, do
Schr J Stockham, Babcock. Hampton Roads. do
Schr Compromise, Richards. Lynn, Biakiston, Graff

SchrC Shaw, Reeves, Boston, do
Schr J B Austin, Davis, Boston, Noble; Caldwell& Co.
Schr It M Weaver, Weaver, Boston, do
Schr Jos Maxfield. May, Boston, CA Ileckscher & Co.
Schr F.Edwards. Babcock. Boston. do

i. Schr E E Potter, Valiance. Norwich, B Milnes & Co.
Schr Dingo, Cook. Port lloyal. D S Stetson & Co.
SchrMary Anna. Gibbs, Fair Haven, E 11 Sawyer & Co.
Schr E J Scott, Willets, Newport.do

IISchr W F Garrison, Corson, Portland, WJohns.
Schr J Clark, Scull, Salem. do
Schr Sidney:Price, Godfrey, Salem, Castner, StickneY

at Wellington,
Schr J H More, Nickerson, Boston, Repplier & Bro,

L GSAch.- 11.aip.acon, Baker, Boston, Hammett, Van Dusen &

Schr C Moore, Ingeasoll, New London. EA Haintard;
Schr J Satterthwaite. Maloy, Boston, Day'& Midden.
Str Philadelphia, Allen, Alexandria, -U S Quarterm'r.
Sir FI L Caw, 'ler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Sir Ruggles, McDermott, New Yak, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Frees.
HAVRE' DE GRACE, Sept. 12The steamer IVymning lefthere this morning with the

following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:Perkins St McCann, lumber to Malone & Trainer;Homewood, do to J Craig:Mary Ann,- do toBolton & Coa
ChasW Davis, do to L M Dolver; Wm P•Mickel. do toW S Taylor; Richard Coffee. do to do; Matthew Fife, coal
to W 'r CartertWm T Forsyth, do to do; 'l' Glentworth,
do to Chester City; Champion, doto do; James II Gray;staves to Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Ship 'Lancaster, Decan, clearad_!4 Liverpool 29th nitfor Poiladelphia.
ShipWm Lummingot Handy. for San Francieco, sailed4roro Montevideo 15th July. ,

: Bark Leighton, Randle. from Neiv York, was dischar-ging at Pernambuco 11th ult. .
Brig :Wm M Dodge, Anderson, for New York, sailed.from Pornambuco sth ult, bat put back 6th, leaky.

• Brig W 3I Holt, Green, cleared at Havana 4th inst. for
Schr Nightingale, Nickerson, hence,-at NewtYork 13th

instant. : • __.

Scbr Raman, Carroll, hence, at Hartford 11th
Schr Arctic Gartgood (of Dorchester, NJ). Godfrey.

from Portland(with anargo,Of plasterfor'Phlaidelphla
ran ashore at 12 o'clock on,the night of the 9th inst. on.the eastern end of the Hedge Fence; Holmes' .11 ale. - The
wrecking solar Americas went to her assistance on the
10th; and. succeeded in getting out an anchor. • iThe &G
remained ash ore'A ltf of the 1.1.th, tight. OneHellter loadofforty tons bad been:taken Out, and if the weathercon-
tinned favorable olio would pro hillybe got 911U/Id:day.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT .QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S orNicE, .

PHILADELPHIA; 10th Seidetaber, 1881
PROPOSALS will coreceived at this officeuntil WED-

NBSDsY. 2.3c1 inst.. at 10 o'clock M., for the burial ofall
the Soldiers who may dte at any of the United States
Army Hospitals in and around Philadelphia, inclu-
ding Chester and Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospi-
tals or COMM, which may be hereafter erected or
located within the city limits, from let of October
next to the 80th of September. 1884. Proposals must
include the coffin, conveyance of the body, cemetery
charges, digging graves, setting up 'and lettering of
head-boards over each grave, (head-boards will be far-
nished by the Quartermaster's Department,) and all
other incidental expenses connected therewith.. Coffins
to be well made, of good seasoned planed pine; not less
than' inch thick, and of requisite length. Contractor
mustbe at- all times prepared, when notified, to give
prompt atten Lion to burial of soldiers. The right is re-
served to reject all bids deemed too high.

sell•1lt A. BOYD. Captainand A. Q. M.

A SS ISTANT QUARTERMASTERA GENERAL'S OFFICE..
' ' PIIILADELPIIIA. Sept. 10, 1863

PROPOSALS Will be received at this Office until.
FBI DAY, the 18th inst. ,at 12 oleic,* M., for delivery in
this city, on or before tho Ist day of Octobernext, ofthe
following articles: •

766 Portable Forges, No. 12.3 i.7do do No.200 Hay Forks, 2 prong, sample required.
100 Rattail Files, aseoried, do do •
178 Band Hatchets, No. 2, - do do
175 do do No, 3, do dor.

75 Coffer Mills,Californiapattern, do do
200 hpring Poaches, No. 6, do do
160.Smith's Pincers, do do
NOPicks, handled, do do
100 Carpenters' Buie% 2 feet, do do
25 Saddlers' do, do do
12 Buck Saws, do' do

100 Paris Sheep Shears, do do
60 do Scissors, 6-inch blade, do do

100 Steel Squares. 2 feet, do do
100 sets- Sad dlers' Tools, do do
The right is reserved to reject all bids' deemed too

high. A. BOYD,
sell-tlB . Captain'and A. Q

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PRILADELPIDA, Sept 7, 180.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
THURSDAY, 17th inst., at 12o'clock H., for the delivery
in this city, on or before let October next, of the follow-
ing articles:

2,400 yards enamelled cloth, sample required,
600 do. canvas duck. do. do.
100 do. light cot,ii3O.ad*, do. • do.
20 pentut, escutcheon pins, 1Inch.

I' do. harness thread, No. 10. best quality..
' 100 gi oss tuftingbuttons.

300 pounds curled hair, sample required;
/Whales "excelsior," do.
24 do. seaming cord, do. .

10 do, hog's hair.
2 gross main rings.- do,

100 grossjap'd carriage knobs.do.
900 papers clout nails, fromfios. to lOos.,ramp. red,

2,000 do. liningnails.
25 poundsblack patent thread, best quality.
20 do. white do. • do.

pieces TITratirt,sampleruired.go%‘do.
- 6dogreen fringe,do.
. 6 _do. blue do. do.

6 do. unbleached muslin, do.
4 do..- carpetoil cloth, do.

The right is reselved to reject all bids deemed too
high. A.-BOYD

se74l7th . Captain and A: Q. IL

AN •s-sT QUARTERMASTER-ra-rA
GENERAL'S OFFICE,,.

PHILADELPHIA. September 10. 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received 'at this Office until

TUESDAY, the 22d intant, at 12o'clock Of., for the deli-
very, in this city, on or before the 10th. of October next;
of the followingarticles:

100 Angers, b.; inch. sample required.
60 do. ':11 do do do

100 do 1 do do do
50 do do do do
50. do 13i do do do
50 IronBraces do do .. -
MI Sets Braces and Bitte. sample required..
50 Grass Roller Buckles, % inch, sample required.
50 do , do do do do"leo • do do 1 do do do
75 do do LX do do do
26 do do 2X do" do dp

100 Thumb Ganges, do do
600 Axe Handles. do do
HO Hand Hammers,. 2 Ms, for Engineers, do
100 Claw Hammers, No. 2, do do
100 do do No. 3, do do
.900 Firmer Chisel Handles, do do
5(0 Socket do do do do
500 Auger Handles, do do

50 Fore Planes, do do
tO Jack do do do -
50 Smooth do do do

NO MorticingChisels, .34 to 134 inch, -do do
21 Sets Firmer do 12 to set. do do
60 Try Squares, 6 inch, do do
12 Sash Tools,'French. do do

The right is reserved to rej'ect allbids deemed toohigh.
A. BOYD,

s'lo-lit Captain, and Assistant Quartermaster. -

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PEILADELPHL&, 24th August,

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, 18th- September next, at 12 o'clock M.,
for furnishingAnthracite Coal for the War Department,
to be delivered during the year commencing Ist October,
1863, and endingffilth h:eptember, 1884. Coal tobe of thebest quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 poundsto the ton, and to be subject to inspection.

The Coalis to be delivered on beard vessels in the ports
of Philadelphiaand New York. in such quantities andat such times aa may berequired, furnishing, if de-manded, one thousand tonsper day. In case of failure,to deliver the coal in proper quantity and at the propertime and place, the Government reserves the right tomakegood any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-or's risk and expense. •

The price must be for the coal delivered onboard ves-sels, on the terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-five per cent will be withheld from the amount ofall
payments, which reservation is not to be paid until the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments oftho remaining eighty per cent.,or balance due, will be
made monthly, or when the Dpartment is in funds forthat purpose.

Bach offer mustbe accompaniedby a written guarantee,signed by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-der orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enterinto obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will beconsidered unless accompaniedbysuch guarantee.
Two or more sureties in thesum of one.hundred thou-

sand dollars will be required to signbonds forthe faith-
ful_ performance ofthe contract, and their responsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge, UnitedStates district attorney, or collector.-. . .

right is reserved to releet all thebias,ifconsidered
to be the interest'of theservice to do so.. _ .

Prpposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Coal forthe War Department." A. BOYD,
au.25-tael6 Capt. and Assist. Q. M. 11. S Army.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
CHIEF ASSr4AIrrQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON, 215 G, CORNER I.BTII ST.,

• WASHINGTON, D. C. , Septemberlo, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until „FRIDAY, September 18, 1863, at 12 o'clock M.. for
delivering in the city ofWashington, D. -C. , at snchpoint
as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, one million
(1,000,000) feet, of LUMBER, of the following kind anddescription, viz:

Five hundred and fifty thousand (550,000) feet 4-4, orone (1) inch white pinecommon =Hinge.
One hundred- thousand (100,C00) feet 6-4, or o and-

a.half (13;) inch whitepine common cullings.
Twenty thousand (20,000)feet 8-4,0 T two (2) inch, white

pine common culling&
Sixty thousand (60,000) feet joist, 3by 9 or ten inches

wide, 14feet long, Hemlock.
Sixty thousand (60,000) feet joist, 3 by 9 or ten inches

wide, 16 feet long, Hemlock.. .
Sixty thousand (60, CM) feetjoist, 3 by 6 or seven inches

vide, 16feet long, Hemlock: _
Ten thousand (10,000 feet joist, 3 by 6, twelve feet long,

Heinlock.
Tan tli.ousand (10,000) feet joist, 3 by 5, fourteen feetlong, Hemlock.
Ten -thousand -(10,000).feet joist, 3 by 5, sixteen feat

long, -Hemlock.' • -
Forty thousand (40,000) feet scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen

feet long, Hemlock. A'
Forty thousand (40,000) feet scaniling, 3by 4, sixteen

feet long, Hemlock.
. Forty thoueand (40,000) feet scantling, 3 by 4, eighteen

feet long, Hemlock.
All the above described to be good merchantable Lum-

ber, subject to tl e inspection of an Agent appointed on
the part of theGovernment. •

AltheLumber tobe delivered on or before the ninth
day ofOctober, 1003,

PROPOSALS._ .
. The full name and post-office address of the bidder

most appear in the proposal. - -

/f a bid is mado in the name of a firm, the names ofall
the parties must appear, or the bid willbe considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals'from disloyal parties will not he considered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi,

• • .
Proposals must be addressed to Captain. Edward L.

Bath, Assistant Quartermaster. United States Army.
Washington,:l: C., and• should be plainly marked
" Proposalsfor Lumber. "

•
GUARANTEE.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the 'United States District Attorney. •

The ability of bfie bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, mustbe guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whore signatures are tobe appended to the
guarantee, and said ovaranteentuat accompanythe bid.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids areopened, or theirproposals viral not be considered.
Bonds in the sum of five thousand &Bars, signed by

the oontractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quires of thesuccessful bidder or bidders; upon signing
the contract- -

Ibrin of Guarantee.
We, --- of the county of --, and State of

and -, of the countyof-, and State of -,-do
hereby guarantee that- ie able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition.
and that, should his proposition he accepted, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

ou d the -contract be awarded him, we are pre-
pared tobecome his sureties. ,

(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-
ficate above-mentioned).

The right to reiect any or ail bids that may be deemed
too high issremrved by theDepot Quartermaster, as well
as the light to select from eXch bid such lumber, at the
price tbemin-named, as is required by the Government;
and incase of the failure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, tofurnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity or quantity. the bomber stipulated to be delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to
supply such deficiency by purchase, and such bidder to
be charged with the difference of cost.

Informal proposals will be rejected.
• - EDWARD L. HARTZ,se 14.-6 t Captain, A. Q.. M., U. S. Arnay.

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINEi-
J-L- CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU-
TION

Be itfesolvedby the Senate and Souse ofRepresenta-
tives of the Commonwealthof Penney /Dania in Gene-ral Assembly met. That the following amen-dments he.
Proposed to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,inaccordance 'with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof:-'-

There shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle
of the Constitution. to be designated as section four. as
follows:

SECTION 4. Whenever any of the qualified electois of
this Commonwealth shall be in any actual militaryser-
vice. undera requisition from the President of the Uni-ted States, or by the authority of this Commonwealth,'
such electors may exercise the right of suffrage, in allelections by the citizens. under such regulations as are;
or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as If they werepresentat their usual place of election. _

.

There shall be two additional" sections to the 'eleventh
article of the Constitution, to be designated as sections
eight and nin_e, as follows: -

SECTION S. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislatare,
containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills.' Mt

SECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the legislature
granting any powers or privileges, in any case, where'
the authority to grant such powers or privileges has
been, or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of
this Commonwealth. JOHN CESSNA,'

Speaker of the.Honse of Representatives.
JOHN P. PENNEY,

. Speaker of the Senate.
OFFICE OP THE SECRETARP OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

HARRISBURG, jab' 1, 1863.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS: ,I dohereby certify that the foregoing and

annexed is a full, true,*and correct copy of
the original Joint Resolution of the General

L. S. Assembly, entitled " A Joint Resolution
proposing certain amendments to the Con-w"." stituffien.,as the same remains on Ale in
this office.

Inwitness whereof, I have hereunto eel my hand, and
sensed the seal of the Secretary's office to be affixed, the
day and year above written. ELI SLYER,

.177.tra4t Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NITRITE VIRGIN WAX OF. AN,
TILLES—A new French Cosmetic, for preserving,whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This

preparation, is, composed of White' Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
Whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other 'Maturities. This is one ofthe wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.. Abottle will be open for Ladies-to try its effect,
beforepurchasing. Price Maud 60 cents. HUNT & CO..Perfumers, 4-1 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133- South Sh'VENTII Street, ILDOTO-Walnut. seli-Sin

r ILLIAAIII YEATON CO.,
NO. 20. 1 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
HORIGINAL EIDE-ECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases Apo and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLA RisTs.
103 cases "Brandonberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.'Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
'6O caeca finest Tnscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bble Jersey Apple.Brandy.'
MONO Havana Cigars, extra fine. .
Moot & Chandon Grand Vin Imperial, "Green Seal"

Champagne..
• Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port, &c. • • . f824-1Y

Tin. DU BOUCHET. • •DR., DENTIST,
N0.'1533 ARCH Street, N. E. cor. Sixteenth se9.lin*

DR. M.• BRINKMANN'S WATER-
Cure Establishment le removed to 20 North MER-

RICK street, between Market and Filbert. and west
of Penn Square and Fifteenth street. Ohio hours as
usual. soli-St*

WOOL-10,000 POUNDS TUB AND
FLEECE, in Store and foi Bale b3•

PARKER & TOL AND,
Ito. 514 MARKET Street..

Arin AND FANCY JOB PRINTING;C At ItINO,WAIT di Igoer§, ;qua st,

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. GERTRUDR J. CARY WILL

COMMENCE the Nineteenth Sessionofher SC EIOOL
at her new Residence, S. E, corner of SP FG 13 andSIXTBI,NTH Streets, MONDAY, Sept. 14th. Mrs,
CARY will receive her Boarding Pupils at her present
location, 1010tsPILUCE Street, until farther notice.

0811.61*

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted the charge of Friends' School at &BING-

TON, -will .discoc Untie Fairview Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and particulars, addreso
will be JIINKINTOWNP. o._. Montgomery conntY.
Pa.. after the 29th II:ncoil: till then at NI:18RJ STO WN.

Session will commenceoth of 10th monTh,lB63. se7-toll

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1863.

GERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-
RY. GREEN street, smith of WALNUT LARS,

will reoren September 9. Circularsmay be obtained at
the Seminary. •

Professor WALTER S. FORTESITITE, A M.,
an.26-tf . Principal.

MISS 0. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FOR. YOUNG LADIES. NO. 1037

WALNUT St., SEPTIMBEE 14. 1869. ark2.l-36V

FRIENDS' 'ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of North- ELEVENTH Street I $l2 per term.

of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted..
Onesession from 9 till 2. Reopens Bth month, Sept. Ist.

• an24.lm* W. WNIT&LL.

YOUNG} LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY. No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY" E. CRAM.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College,or for
Business,. -.0in24-]ms] H. G. McGIIIRE, A. M. Prim

MADAME MASSE AND NULL'S_ MO-
SIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOEYOUNG LADIES.
13443 SPRUCE Street. on the 14th of SEPTEMBER.
For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

number. an24-2m

ALEXANDER BACHMANN,
PIANIST and ORGANIST. will resume the duties

of his profession September let. Residence ISWII6 North
ELBVENTH Street. m122-110

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
Institution offers the accumulated advantages of

fifty years of successfuloperation.
Every facility is provided for a through course of use.

fill and ornamental education, under the direction of a
eorpe of more than twenty profaners and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to •
a2o.3it JOHN H. WILLED. Troy, 'lf. Y.

THE HANNAH- MORE AC A.DEMY,
WILMINGTON, DRLAWARE.—The duties of this

Seminarywill be resumed on MONDAY, September 7.
11363. For terms apply to the principals:.

aul9-lm . C. & J. GRIMSHAW.

'CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—English and French Boarding and. Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty. seventh semi-annual 686/31031willopen Wed-
nesday, September 9, at 1615 Chestnut Street, Philadel.-

-.lda. Particularsfrom circulars. ' anl9-tocl

VILL.KG.V.; 1311.1iF.KL SEMTNARY—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL; TIMED.- MEDIA.

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics._ Classics. Eng,
fishBranches, Natural Sciences. &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classesinßook-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School'opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Ttltion,per
quarter. Se. For catalogues, or information, address

Rev. S. HERVEY BARTON,
.13,24-81 a VILLAGE'ORSEN, Pa.

ELECT SOHOOL FO.R. GIRLS, 1030
IL" SPRING GARDEN Street. will be 3 °opened on
SEPTEMBER 7th.

cess-12t* MISS IL T. BUCKMAN. Principal.

GLENWOOD MATHEMATICAL
.-AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
- The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY
(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH.MONTH (septenlber).

Forparticulars apply to "
SAMUEL ALSO?, Principal*-

,

ee,s-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

THE MISSES DARR.A.CH'S SCHOOL,
-a- at No: 2.6 South EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen
on MONDAY. September 14th. ea2-180

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School. for

YoungLadies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on the 14th of
SBYTERBER . au3l-2m

-A-J.
THORBECEE, TEACHER OF THE
PIANO-FORTS, No. 190.4PIN& Street. At home

daily at 2 o'clock. • INS tathelhe

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
-OBJECTS, AND PICTURES —I shall reopen my

School for Boys and Girls on the 7th of September.
ANN DICKSON. '

an27-thetn. tf 105Sonth EIGHTEENTH Street.

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR -BOYS
?lad Girle, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-

opens 9th month (September), 1.
aull-tuths2m. R. K. HUNTINGTON. Prin.

/I GILLIN GRAM, No. 1217 NORTH
THIRTEENTH Street. will ;resume bielessous in

Mathematics, .Physics, and Chemistry, OCTOBER 1,
He will also give instruction in the new or light Gym-
nastics. Address. till Bentember 25, Dr. DIO LEW IS,
Boston, Mass. for C. GILLINGHAM an27.thatalst*

WOODLAND DAY-I I BOARDING AND. DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
L ADDIS, withElementary. and Academic Departments.
Fall. Term opens September 7th. For. details, with
references, apply to Misses JENNINGS & BECKWITH,
Principals, No. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE, West Phila-
delphia. an2o-thstellt.

O.O SEIDENSTICKER'S CLASSICAL
INETITUTE,I937 North TENTH street. forInstruc-

tion in all English Branches, Latin, Greek, Garman and
French, willbe reopened, MONDAY. September 7th.

References—Benjamin Gerhard, Bee., Charles Short,
Egg., Rev. W. J. Mann, Rev. James Clark.... . . .

Direct and personal knowledge ofthe exquisitescholar-
ship-of Dr. 0. SEIDENSTICKER, (late of the University
of Giittingen, enables me to recommend him warmly as
a ClassicalTeacher of the highest order.

GEORGE ALLIN,
an24-tnths-lnr, Prof. of Greek andLatin.Penna Univ.

TAFF DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE
-A- P. E. CHURCHINPHIL &DELPHIA will commence

its second year on THURSDAY. September 17th, at the
new buildings inWest Philadelphia. Pull and thorough
courses of instruction, adapted to candidates for the.
Diaconate and for the Priesthood, will be given. Stu-
dents desiring to room and board in the main building
should give notice of their wishes immediately. Board
canbe obtained in the vicinity, and inPhiladelphia (east
of the Schuylkill), at different prices, from $4 upwards.

The. Library , enriched by the books of the late Pro-
fessor Turner, and by handsome contributions from two
or threemembers of the Church, comprises all theworks
most needed for study andreference.

Application may be made to the undersigned, or to any
of the Professors of the institution.- • -

JOHN A. CHILDS. Secretary. ,

anlB-ttifla Episcopal Rooms, 708 WALNUT street.

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND.LITERA-
-a- TITRE, by,RitO F. A. VAILLANT, N0.1033 WAL-
NUT street. Lectures and conversation inFrench; tui-
tion in Schools; private lessons. aelo-thstulnee

SUPPLEE'S INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Lathes. S. E. corner MARSHALL And SPRING

GARDEN Streets. Duties restuned. Sept. 7th. - ENOCH
H. SUPPLER, A. M., Principal. aii.3l-1m

XTM. S. COOLEY, A. M.; WILL BE-
- open hie Classical. Mathematical, and _English

School; at No. 1112 MARKET Street:Monday, Soptent•
ber7. • an3l-Im*

THE MISSES CASEY Sr MRS. BEEBE'S
-11- French:and. English Boarding and Day-School, No.
1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY.
SeptemberlB. ' . ang7-Sra

nXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
FORD.-Chestercounty. Pa., will begin its nest

session OCTOBER 21. For circulars address Miss 43A-
KER, Principal. se4-lm
pIIILADELPHLI COLLEGIATE IN-

STITUTE for Young Ladies.'ls3o ARCH Street.
Rey. CHARLES A. SaliTH. D. D.. . Z Associate'
BM B. CLARENCE BMITH.A. M., i Principals.
Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
The Plinth Academic Year 'will begin on MONDAY,

September 14. Fox circulars, and other information, ad-
dress Box 2611, P. 0. je2s-3m•

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. from eight

to fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street: on
MONDAY. September 7,18.63. au26-Im*
THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
-IL Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, N. R.
corner BROAD and ARC/Eft-will reopen Sept. 1. an26.lm*

T BRA.NTLY LANGTON'S AOA-
•-IL DEWY for Boys, No.- 142 North TENTH Street,
will be reopened on MONDAY; September 7th. an2.6 lm

SELECT FAMILY- SCHOOL - FOR
BOYS, AT, CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will open SEPTEMBER 9. -

eeS-Im* Rev. JOHN B. CLEMSON. D.D., Radon:-
HILADELPHIA PROFESSIONALp
- INSTITUTE. S. E. corner of - THIRTEENTEI and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with a complete GYiL •
NaSIIIM for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars. _

seB-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

PRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the '7th of Ninth month.ror Circulars, apply to BUM A2(ltti PEIRCE, Bristol,

Bucks co., P. . iel7-3m•.

A GRADUATE OF THE STATE NOR-
MAL Eehool at Millersville, Pa., wantsa Situation

as Teacher of Mathematics, in some good school. Address
J. Di Peoples,New Providence.Lancaster Co. ,Pa. ees-11.t*

EORGE R. BARKER'S- FNGLISH
and CLASSICAL SG !IDOL • PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academie Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, 1563- ses-1m

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street,above Spruce.—The duties of the ClassicalInelitute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th.

ar.2.7-2m* J. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal.

THE CLASSICAL'AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF H. D. GREGORY. A. M..aNo. 1106'

MARKET Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY. jptegi-ber let. _
Am

.

KENDALL'S, CLASSKIAL AND- 11.
ENGLISH SCHOOL;B:E. corner of THIRTEENTH'

and LOCUST Streets. wilb.reopen MOND/I.Y, Septem-
ber 7th. an.27-Im*:

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,-
P"-, CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH ST.—
A School for Boys and Girls will be opened in the first'
door of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAY in.
September, by Mies M. S PRESTON. Miss Preston has
had manyyears of 'successful experience as a Teacher
and Principal of one of the largess Grammar Schools in
the city of New York. The course of studies will com-

Frise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin.
rench, and Drawing: at the option of the parents. •

"

Terms—For Pupils °ter 10 years of age, per-school
yearof 10months... • .

Pot. Pupils of 10 years ofage and under 25Applications may be addressed to the care of.W. H.
!WADE, P. 0., Philada. ' ande-les*

THE CLASSICAL,MATHEMATICAL,
-a- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and
Boys, corner ofEIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th. •

an26-Im . .T. P. BIRCH. A. M., Principal.

WILLTAAI FEWSMITH'S CLASSI-
- CAL AND ENGLISH ' SCHOOL, No. 1008
CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commence
SEPTAMEEE 7. -

FFEMALE COLLEGE, BOIWENTOWN,
N. .T.Pleaelattly situated on the DelawareRiver,

thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments ofa thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished in .connection with a
Pleasant home.

Only afew vacancies for the Fill. Tend, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address

aub-Sw • , Rev. JOHN H. BRA.KELEY, A. M.

MISS ELIZA. W. SMITH'S ,SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1210 SPRUCEstreet,

will be reopened on f,londav, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough—English education, with-French, German,
Music, Drawing, &c. eel-'Lm'

AR. TAYLOR, TEACHER OF
• Singing and Piano, 1226 MELON Street, will

resume September I. . au3l4l2a*

PENNSYLVANIA. -MILITARY ACA,
DEBIT. AT WEST CHESTER. "(For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on,THURS-
DAy, September 3d. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees: .

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. M. APPLE. Vice President.
W. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, EsTreasurer.

Rev. Thos Newton. D. D., 'James L. Clagliorn.'
.Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Charles:B. Dungan,
'Bon Oswald Thompson, Geo..P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs,
Hon. John Hickman. Geo. L. Farrell.
Hon. W. B. Lehman, additon May,
Col. Win. Bell Waddell. T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, TheodoreHyatt.

The advantages afforded or the acquirement of a tho-
rough militafyeducation are second only to, those of
West Point. The Academic ;Staff is composed of tho.
roughly !competent instructora. , The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and 'Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
isunder the charge of a Graduate of the United StatesMilitaryAcademy of the five years' course.

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMBS H.OHNE,
Seq.. No. mi.CHESTNUT Street. Pl:diode' ia; or of

THRO. HYATT.ea- VW • N
_

West (Mader, re,

EDUCATIONAL.
WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-

NARY, CI IESTER COUNTY. PA. —Conducted by
the Misers EVANS. The next term of this School com-
mences MONDAY, Septembei—l4. 1881—to continue 10
months. Circulars containing terms. he., can .be had
en application to, or by addressing, the Principals.

The coarse of instruction includes all the branches of
rythorougb English Education; also, theLatin,,French,
and GermanLan guaget; Instrumental and Vocal Music,
and Plain and Ornamental Needle Work. Thorough
and competent teachers are employed in each Depart-
ment..

TERMS': For Boarding and Tuition in the English
Branches, including washing, fuel, and lights, $76 per
session. payable inadvance; bills for Instrumentaland'
Vocal Music, and the Languages, will be furnished
quarterly. se)l4.6t

pOLYTECEINIC COLLEGE.-APPLI•
CANTS for admission to the TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

will preeent thernseivee for examination et the -College
Building,PRIVN SQUARE, on MONDAY and TEIE4DA.Y,
Fept. 14th and 16th, at 9 o'clock. A. M. ALFRED G.
KENNEDY. M D.. Preeident of Faculty, , eel2.3t.
9„.AUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY--
Li -NINTH and MARKET- Streets,

The COURTLAND SAUNDERS' CADSTd have estab-
lished the MILITARY, reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on ChemietrY, accompanied' by' experiments, and on
History. wilt be delivered by Professors who would
give satisfactioAin any Universily. Address

se2-1m Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D.D.

RELLE V U N; FEMALE INSTITUTE,
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-
TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn'a,—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
let, 1583, and continue in session 28 weeks.

The-course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL 'education.

For terms and other particulars see circular, which
may be bad ODapplication to the Principals, ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Poet Office. Penn'a, or from E, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAB
JANE P. GRAHAME, •

se2.2la . Principals.

MR. WINTHRO-P TAPPAN'S.
School for Young Ladies removed, to 1939

CLIESTMIT Street, re-opens Sept. 16th. se9-1m

IV[ISS M. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA.-
A-La- DIES' BOARDING! and DAY SCHOOL. N0.1525
CHESTNUT Street, will reopen. WEDNESDAY: 9th.
September. sea-lm

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, re-

opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT, COMBS, A. M.,
aci29:lm* Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladies.

at 1409LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY,the 15th of Sep-
tember. an29-Ira.

SNNI KATO-11N WILL OPEN-HER
SCHOOL YOB YOUNG LAIGES,

At No. 2011 M4UNT VERNON Street,
an2B-,S? Onthe 7th of Ninth Month, (September.)

MRS. - B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSESand. young LADIES, at No. *8 South

EIGHTEENTH Street. reopen September 3.4. Cir-
culars can be bad on application. ee7-6w'.

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES.—This pleasant and thorough School is

accosaible by Reading Railroad, and within less than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia.

Thenext sei ,gion will open the FIRST TIIESDA-7 IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circulars, and particulars, address the Principal.
REV. R.. CRIIIICSRANK,

POTTSTOWN,
se-Im* Montgomery County, Penna. -

J- HENRY wolarnYoult; PROFES-
• SOH'of 480 N. SIXTH St. att26.This

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

H. S. BENSON, PRI,PItII7OIt,
Formerly of the Ashland _Range, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fall
share ofpublic patroness'. jel9. 6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'S, )

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
inetween Sixth and Ssventh Streets.

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,

Proprietor,my2S-6m

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.- JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Draggist, ,hasVernovedlo 718 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN. P.
BAKER & CO.'S COL-LIVER OIL. Raving increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen yeats' experience
In the business, this brand of Oil has advantages over
all;others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pare, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
Art gel advantages_ for those buying in largaen4oltain-

COAE.

AL.--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
Pressly for Family use. Depot, N.W. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 1.12 South SECOND
Street. Cap2-Iy3 J. WILTON & CO.

MEDICAL.

uCr L eA,CLASSES.—AIIcharge SAil ias
Extensive and commodious arrangements have

TO THE DISEASED OF. ALL

...luta:l:nd chronic

,diseases cared,.
by- special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case ofa fail-

been recently- made for boarding patients from a
d iProf. staneB Cat-

. H.reasonablesre -theics.ro.uter of this neww
elcared;e. ted withai.shimalso,WAY. Apamphletcontaining a multitude of car-tPriflacacttiecie.ohrasthaBose° lettersDr. 51a.tI.id Go 4::pi':--

will be given to any person free. •

Consultation free;

mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
• N. B.—llledical men and others who desire a

knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

•DES BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
deg_tf.1 . . 12210 WALNUT Street.

WHATIS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
I 1 GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
,lllessrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. -Bolles and
Galloway); having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street,-between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to. treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic. pulmonary or paralytic. without a
shook or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady .. Among the diseases tor -which we will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we' mention the fol-
lowing:
Consnmplion,lst8c 2d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys.
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Proirus "Uteri, (Falling
bysimpsia,
Rheumatism,
Bronchitis,

No charge for consultatio

"'Wort),
Prolapsus Ani? or Piles.
Nocturnal Emosion,&e.,&e,
i. Mee hours: 9A. M. to

jeB.am

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as aremedy, 'because those who

use it pronounce it the best
COUGH SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient InVigorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever.offered to the public,

Sold by the proprietor. -F. JUMEGLE. •
1535 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' .CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LANES. and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by theirphysicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine-bearing the United
Statescopyright ; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, -with testimonials. ocl6-tuthstf

LEGAL.

NO TICE .--NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that the undersigned has applied to the

Honorable the :fudges of the Court of Common Pleas
for the City and County of Philadelphia for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and that they have appointed the EIGHTHday of OCTOBER, 1863, at ten o'clock A. M,. to hear me
and my creditors, at a Court of COMMON PLEAS then
to be heldin the StateRollse, in the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES DONAGHY,
No. IMO South BROAD Street,

sel2-stuth 6t* Late CoalDealer and. Plumber.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-

THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA" intend- to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said- Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ing privileges.

By order of the.Board.June 29, 1863. Je3:l-tuBni
S. C, PALMER.

Cashier

IN ,THE -ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of PHILIP It. SCHUYLER, Sr., deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Corm to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and final account of PHILIP H.
HORN. one of the Executors of PHILIP R. SCHUYLER,Sr., deceased, end to make distribution of the balance
in the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties
Interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on WED-
NESDAY, September 23.1E63, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at his
office,No. 131South'FIETH Street, in thecity of Phila-
delphia.

sel2.stn&thot GEORGE M. CONAEROE, Auditor.

TN THE. ORPHANS'; COURT,: FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY Of:PFIILLItt&GF'HIA.

•I .B. 711 FL. •
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and final account of JOSEPH A.
CLAY, - Administrator, with the will annexed, of the
estate of ELIZABETH RUTH, deceased, and report dis-
tribution of thebalance in the hands of thesaid Admin-
istrator, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes
of hisappointment, on MONDAY. September- 21st, 1883,
at 32. AL, at his office, 506 WALNUT Street, in the city
of Philadelphia. •

selo-thstuSt - WILLIAM 'ERNST, Auditor.-

TN THE, ORPHANS' •COURT OR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. .

• 'Estate of TH OMAS SHIVERS.TheAuditor appointed'by the Court to - audit, settle,
and adjust the account of WILLIAM TRAINER.
'Administrator of the estate of said deceased, and tomake distribution of thellibalance in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose ofhis appointment, on hellst of September. 1963.
at 3.2 o'clock F. N. at his office, '123 South FIFTH
Street, in the city oiPhiladelphia.

selo-thetu-5t5 • AMOS.BRIGGS.,Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT- FORT

THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA..
_~. .~. . . .

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and -adjust the account-of ALEXANDER 13: CARVER,
administrator of the estate- of JANET WILSON, de-
ceased, and„to makc, distribution ofthe .balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the partiesinterested,
for. the purposes of his appointment. on MONDAY, SOP-
tember 21, A. D. 1863, at 4 o'clock P. X,at his office.southeast corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in thecity of Philadelphia.

selo-thstufit D. W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF -CHANCERY OF
Tylp. STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A. SHUMWAY, and others, irs SARAHROBINSON,- and WM. A. ATKINSON, SheriffofKent
county. • •

Petition and 'Affidavit for Injunction. Afterwards Bill
filed. Snbncenasas to defendant SARAHROBINSON
returned " Non est."
(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent theap-

plicatiou of the proceeds of the sale of Potter Grifilth'a
real estate to a judgment of Sarah , Robinson, charged
by thecomplainants to be fraudulent. ) .

1663. March26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
that the defendant, Sarah Rcbinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the, city of Phila-
delphia.

(coPr or onmra.) -
Andnow, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellorupon the mo-
tion ofJon P. Comes, Esquire, the complainants'- solici-
tor, and the writs ofsg-yubwenaaforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid G. W, White being heard, it is
ordered by the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
26th day of September next And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, thata copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days beforethe nextTerm of this Court,
be inserted in l'he Frees, a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued .in said newspaper for the space of
thirtydays next after its publication; and also, that a
copy ofthe said order shall, within the said thirty days,

-be postedup in the office of Register of this Court, and
at thiCorirt,Ronse door of this county. -

STATE OF DELAWARE,if F.NT COUNTY, •58 : ''SEAL) William . Cahoori, Register, in the Court
of Chancery for the .State of Delaware, in
and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby

• certify that the above is a correct abstract
. , of the proceedings in the before-named suit

in Chancery. and,also *correct copy of the
order madeby the Honorable SAMUEL N.
HARRIS()TON, Chancellor of the State of
Delaware in' said' case.. In testimony
whereoff have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal ofsaid Court. this lrith day

. of August, in the year ofourLord one thou-
sand eightquindred and,sixty4hree.

imm-set WM. R. CAHOON, Register inChancery.
• -

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the Amygdaloid hilne, in store andfor sale in

4mi:ditto to suit, at WOMItATIPS
je:10-6ga* 41riARLit Street.

RAILROAD MINEI3.
PENNSYLVANIA,

CO GO
Go CENTRAL RAILROAD.EAmI:
rml

F9M
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACE SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST. NORTH WlisT, AND SOUTH WEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and-comfortable transportation of passengers unsarpassed
by any route in the country.'Trains leave the Depot at Eleveath!and Market streets,
as follows:
Mail Train at 7.30 A.- M.Fast Linear 11.30 P. AI.Through Exprese at 10.30 P. M.
WAst Chester Accommodation,. 1 " 8.45 A. M.

No. 2 12.30P. M.'Tantals*Accoinmodation Trainat 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4 00 P. M.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.50 P. M.Through passengers; by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for gut per, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the: Logan- Donee. and mar take
either, the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express:each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. --Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

TloThrongh Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday. , •-•

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail. Train, FeetLine; and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Miesiesit pi and Missouri rivers.- and South and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago. St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louie, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, andall other principalpoints. and baggage checked through.

INDIANA. BRANCH RAILROAD.'The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-
nects, at Blairsville 'lntersection, with a train on thisroad for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON MUNCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train, leaving 10.30 I'. M., con-nects at Cressonat 8.40A. M. with a train on this roadfor Ehenalung. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-burg at Ni'. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG 131221.NC:11 RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M. , and Through Express,
at 10.01'. M. connectat Altoona with!trains for Hot Idays-
burgat 7.15P. M. and 8 A. M. .

TYRONE & cr.BARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. AL,
connects at Tyrone with a, train for SaSdy Ridge and
Phillipsburg,: and bg Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, for
Port Matilda, Mileshur,g, and Bellefonte.

• HUNTINGDON Si BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through 'Express Train, leavingat 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL -& PHILADELPHIA ERIE

RAILROADS,
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK HAVEN, ELMTRA, -
110CDESTER, BUNKAim, AND DtTAGARA FALLS. PaßSel/-_
kers taking the Mail Train, .at 7.30 A M., and the
Through Express, at 10 30 I'. ,go directly throagh
without change of cars between Philadelphia and wit-
liameport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.30A.:M. and 2.30.1'.-M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD..
,The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.and Through Express, at

10.351'. M. connect-at Harrisburs,, with trains for Car-
lisle, Chamberebure, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. •
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4l'. 11. connect

at Dovvnington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intarrm-A intostations...t7OR WEST CHESTER.

-

Paacongers ,tor West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 A. M. and i2.30 and 4 -I'. M. go directly throughwithout, change ofcars.

•

• COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 5. 9, or 12 months,at very low rates, for the

accommodation ofpersons livingout of town,. or located._
onor near the line of the road. •- -• COUPONTICKETS.For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two-
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travellingfrequently, and are of great -advan-
tage to.persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For 1 or 3-months, for the use of scholars attending

school in thecity.
fofiftrther inforteeti.on, apply. at 'thc PassengerSt-

ation,. S. E. eviler pfET,r,v.r.arrn and MA ItISET atieeia.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137
Dock streetdaily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock I'. df.,offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare.. Particular at-ten lion is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passon•
ger.

Forfrill informationapply toFRANCIS FUNK. Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK. Street.

MANX'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company.will pass
through each- train before reaching' the depat, and takenp checks and deliver Baggage to any part of thecity.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS.•

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any pointson the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg

-Therates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central Railroad, are; at all times,
as favorableas are charged by other Itallroad/Compa-
nies. Merck. nts and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of theirfreight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit. . • -

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company ' ' '-
S B. KINGSTON, Su., Philadelphia: .I) A. "STEWAR r, Pittsburg.
CLARSE & CO., Chicago. -
LEEC a CO., No.-1 Astor House, or No. I. South Wil.ham street, New. York. ,
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 80. North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. H HOUSTON,

General FrEight Arent, Philadelphia,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia,
ENOCH LEWIS,

ia2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

ajEljaw PHILADELPHIA
AND ELIMIRA R. R. LINE.

063. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. - 1863.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveDim.llt of Philadelphia' and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets, at 8.1,5 A. M. and
3.30 P. M., daily, Sundays exc'pted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia=to- points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, W-extern New
Ydrk, &e.,-Sre. Baggage checked through'to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.. . . . . . .

For further ieformation apply to
j3N'lll GeneralAgent,

and CA.O7lllle,Ldoeef How-ard's Ex-press Company, 607 CHESTNUT Sc. ja3l.-tf

1863. NAPTealclaslihs-. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND -.AMBOY AND PIIILADELPIIIAAND- TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES. FROM PIII.LADELPHIA TO.NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES
FROM W.UNITT STREET WHARF- AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS POLL()WS—YIZ
FARE.

At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A Ac-
commodation 6° 2.5

At 6 A. 41., via Camdenand Jersey City, N. J. Ac-commodation 2 25
At 9 A. M , via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

Mail -3GOAt BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket 2 25
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

sAtp 12res AI, via Camden and Amboy', .C. 'and Ac-
.commodation - • - 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy,'"Wtind'A.'Ex-
press

At 31'. 111., via Kensington and Jersey City,-Wash.
and New York Express 3 00

•At 63(1'. 1I , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Mail 300
At 13%-P. 111 via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Mail 3 00
At 1% (Night), via Kensington' and Jersey City,

SouthernExpress 3 CO
At 6 P. M.. :via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight:andPassenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 75'
Do. do. 2d Class do.— 1 50Thee.36 P. AL Evening Mail and 130 (Night) Sonthern

Express will:rundaily; all others Seindays excepted.
For Water Gap, Strondsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7.10 A. M. from Komsing

ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
itailroad4 _ •

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.10 A 41
from Kensington Depot, and 330 P. M. from Walnut
street Wharf. (The 7.10 W. 41. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M. )

For Mount holly, Ewans villa, and Pemberton, at 6 A.M., 2, and 43MM P. 111
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

- WAY LINES.ForBristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 11 A. M.~and
P. M. from Kensington, and 231 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf:
. For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming. Bridesbnrg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M., 2,6, 5.45, and 8 P. M., from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, ac., at 6 A M.-, 12 M., 1;3.10, 435, and GP. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. M. lines ran
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.

.41%. For New York and Was. Linea leaving Kensington
Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,
and on thb arrival of each train runfrom the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. 'Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All bagg-age over
Any pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibilitylor baggage to One Doll sr per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond KW, ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM 11. GATEMER, Agent.
June 29th. 1663.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLAMDT STREET,
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jeriey Cityand Camden. At

7 and 10 A. M., 6, 7.34, and 1134 P. M., via Jersey City
and Kensington. -

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. AL and 2 P. M., via
Amboy and Camden. .

-

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and. 6 P. 11. !freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden.: yati-tf .

1863.REIW---;7 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE FLAIL-

•

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
onLake Erie.
It has been leasEtd by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

110.A_D COMPANY, and.. under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freightbusiness
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second ferk, (E 7 mile,)
on the Eastern Division. and from Sheffield to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OP PASgENGER TRAM; AT PHILADELPHIA. '
' Leave Westward. •

Mail Train 7.1) A.. M.
Express Train 10.10 R H.

- Cars run through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven "..

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. 13 KINGSTON. Jr., corner. Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philed.lphia.'
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C R. , Baltimore.

' HOUSTJN,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L..11.011PT.
General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.

JOS. D POTTS.
- General Manager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER PHILADELPHLk,
YIT11_1:i'ENNYLVANIA LIENTR A. 4 LROAD

Wi_Pix
Passengers for West Chesterleave the dtpnt, earner of

Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. "

•

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 6.45 A. 31 Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

12.30 P. M. " " 2.30 P. 31.
" 4.00 P. 31. "

" 6.00P. N.
FROM WEST CHESTER. -

Leave at 6.20 A. 31 Arrive Weal Phila—S. 00 A. 31.
10.50 A. " 12.261. X.
3.45 P. 31: " " 5.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-.• ,
neat at the Intersection with the 3Call Trainat 8.45A. 31.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation' at 3.45 P.- M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.'

Freight delivered- at the depict, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous 1012 11{. , be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

For tickets and further infermation,upplv
JAMES coWDEA. Ticket Agent, •

ja2.tf ELEVENTH and 31A R KM` Streets. .

NORTJ-I PENNSYL
*.l\L\-Nrx nArrAteAD—Por-BETII-

LEIIEM, DOILESTOWX, MAUCFI (MUNK,
TON, EASTON,' WILKESEAERE, wiriLLowoarri-
&c. 1.1 71 ME 11 Allll A 11,' B3IRN T

Passenger Trains leave the .new Depot,Tilt IID Street,.
ohove_Thompson street, -daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehom, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Bazleton, \Vilkesbarre, &c.

At 8.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem,. Easton, Scc..
At 5.15 P.- 111. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Dnyl..ptown at 9.16A` 7L,and 4.16 P. ..1.1. '
For Fort:Washington at 10.35 A.- 31..-and 6.30 P. M.
\Vhitecars of the Second and Third -.streets line City

passengerrun directly to the 11.0 W Denot. '

TRAINS 1011 PITILADELPRIA
Leave Bethlehem at 5.4.3 A.M. s.-eoA.M...rul 6.07 p.m.
Leave Doylestown at 7.36A. M. and 4 P.M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P.ll.

ON SUND.,I7S.-Philadelphia for . Pethlehem at BA.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 I'. iil.
Doylestown for PhiladelphiaBt4y..13e,hlehem for PhtladelPh at

liLLlti CLAPB, Agent
•

RII4,OPENIN G OF
BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD this road. being fully REPAIRED and
.effectually GUARDED. Is'TIOW open feilla tranieporm-
:tion of passengersan d freight toall points in the GREAT
WEST. Tor through tickets and all other Information.
apply at the Company's Office, corner.ofBROAD Street
And WASHINGTON Avenue. S vramort.

ap3-if I.resident andE.; R. R._Co.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN BAMYERS & CO., AUCTION-
RERS, Nos. 432 and234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,700 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, dc.

THIS MORNING,
A CARD.—We Invite the early attention of dealers to

the prime assortment of boots, shoes. brogans, he, em-
bi acing samples of IX° packages of fresh goods, to be
peremptorily sold. by catalogue, on four months' cre-
dit, commencing thin morningat precisely 10o'clock.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. &o.

THIS MORNING,
September liith.at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogns-

-without reserve, on four months,credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes. brogans, cavalry boots:
embracing a prime and fresh. assortment of desirablearticles, !for men, women, and children, of city and
Eastern manufacture.

B. 8.-Samples, with catalogues, early on- the moim-
ing of sale.

NO7 ICE.-Our sale of 1107paskages boots and shoes.
&c...0n TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. Pith, will comprise;
in part- .
- cases men's 24-inch grain cavalry boots.

cases men's and boys' nailed boots.
CMOS men'sand boys' thick boots.

- Cease men's, boys!, and youths' calf, kip. and grain,
boots.
- cases men's, boys'. and yonthecalf and kip brogama
-cases men'e ,boys'.and vouths'ealfand P. L gaiters..
- cases men's, boys'. and youths' calfand kip Balmo-

rala
- cases women's, misses', and children's calf and kip-

heeled boots.
- cares women's, misses', and children's goat andkid

heeled boots.
- cases women's, misses', and children's morocco and

enamelled boots.
- cases women's, misses', and ,children's gaiters. Bal-

moral& Ac.
- cases men's, boys', and youths'brogans.

- - cases women's and mieseenailed boots.N. B.- The above will embrace a prime and general
assortment, well worthythe attention of buyers. Open,_
for examination early on the morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BErnsu. FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ,ka.

We will hold P. large sale of Britlah,French, German.
and Domestic Dry Goode. by catalogue. on four months'
credit. -

THITRSDRF MORNING.
Sept 17th, at 11) o'clock. embracing about 710 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and woratedfs, to which we Invite
the attention of dealers.

N. 8.-Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalognes, early on the morning or
the sale. when dealers will And it to their Interest to at-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF IMPORTED AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS, drc.
NOTICE. -Included in our sale of Imported and Do-

mestic Dry Goads.&c. ,on THURSDAY MORNING, Sept
17th, will be found, in part, thefollowing desirable and
fresh articles, viz:
- packages Saxony and British dress gaoda.

nackages black and colored Italian cloths.
- Packages black and drab -alpacas,-
- nadkages black and colored merinOes.
- Packages w00l en plaids.-
-packages black and colored tabby valvets.
- packages Whitney and "honeblankets.-
-packs geacotton handkerchiefs. -

-packages sergea and padding&
- packages linen *hitting:land towellings.
- packages tarlatan and cotton hosiery.
- packages woolen and cotton gloves. -

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, Sept. 17th. "

- !packages Manchester gingheme.
- packages wbithand colored jeans.

packagee wool and cotton flannels.,
- packages black and fancy satinets.
-packages mixed and. black Kentucky jeans,
- packages gingham umbrellas,
- packages indigo bine checks.
- packages sheetings and shirting's.
LARGE SALE OF 1 AlLottiNG GOODS-TO CLO-

. TRIERS, acc.Included in our sale of woolen goods. on Thursday.
Sept. 17sh, part on credit and part for GASH,- will be
fond, in part-
-pieces fancy ribbed caesimeres.
-pieces black and Oxfordmixed citssimeree,
-pieces plainandfancy sattineii,

P*ts F4C 3c•t!r.iii- gnu .a-ncY Colored broadcloths;mel tton, heal shins, beavers. coatings, paddings, satin
ves ings, verges, satin decbenes. clothing, drc.

LINEN GOODS. &c.
Also, on THURSDAY MORNING, Sept. 17th,
- erten shirting linens.
- cases linen cambric Itandkerahiefa.
- casali table cloths and towels.
LARGE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, SPOOLcarrnn.Included in our sale, on THURSDAY, Eept. 17th, will

be round. a choice andfresh assortment of kid, buck,
cloth. Lisle. Ringwood gloves, gauntlets, Ac. . ofa favo-
rite importation, for thebeet city sales.

Also, 7,100 dozen beet swat oaten.

PEREMPTORY SALE Of' CARPETING&ON 'FRIDAY MORNING.
September 18th. at precisely 103 G o'clock. by catalogue,

Will be sold, on four months' credit, comprising-
- pieces three-ply carpets.

pieces Brussels carpets.
pieces all. wool ingraincarpets.
pieces wool filling ingrain carpets.
pieces woolenper etian carpets.
pieces list,rag. and cottoge carpets.
pieces hemp carpets,

N. B.—,samples may be examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.

WOOLEN YARN AND FILLINGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Soy tember18th at 103 i o'clock preclaely,will be sold-
-17 bales woolen yarn and fillings.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,SWISS, GERNAN. AND BRITIS 3 DRY GOODS, arc.
ONE: MONDAY MORNING

September 21st, at ID o'clock, will be sold: y catalogue,
on four months' credit. about

. 750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Is..
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of Um same will be arranged for ex
amination, With,catalogues, early on the morning o
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at

FOR, SALE AND TO LET.

COAL YARD FOR SALE.-THE
best fitted-up YARD in the city. Capacity for doing

any amount of business. Inquire .on the premises. No.
U5 ,7 North NINTHStreet, below Girardavenue. sel2-6t.*

el FOR SALE-A SPLENDID AND
-...Large COTTAGE RESIDENCE, having all the mo-

dern conveniences; with office, handsome garden well
laid out, large elm tree in front ofhonse. fruit trees,grape-vines, anda fine well of water in yard, stable and
carriage-house in therear, with gas and hydrant water.
Lot &5 feet front, running to-aback street. Will be sold
cheats Apoly on the premises, to XICFIAEL PRICE,
Prank fordRoad, above Wood street, after 1 P. X.

selo-toths6t*

r trA TO LET OR LEASE FOR YEARS,
withfixtures complete,thelarge four-story STORE,

No. 53% CALLOWHILL Street, occupied for the last
six years as a military equipment store and factory.
Apply to C. fit WAGNER,

sell-6t. No. 311 NorthSIXTH Street. -

THOMAS & SON'S SALE, SEP-
Ardi. MISER 15. at 12 o'clock. A desirable modern
DWELLING HOUSE and side yard at Southwest coy.
net of FRANKLIN and GREEN Streets. See hand-
bills. ee.l-lQt•

TOLET-UTE DESIRABLE STORE
•=ll- 415 GRESTRITT Street, nearly opposite
POST OFFICE. Possession given August Ist. Inquire
:Lithe store. .

film FOR SALE-A 'LARGE FOUR-
.I STORY HOUSE, with founstory Double Back

Buildings, replete with all the modern- conveniences,
and Stable and. Coach-honse in the rear; situated on
BROAD Street, above Brown, running through to Car-
lisle street. Lot 20 by 160 feet. Cost the former owner
MCC° ; will be now sold at *13,000, and t. 66.004) can re-

'main on ground sent. Apply at 911 North SECOND
Street, above Poplar. 8912-3 E.

DELAWARE COUNTY _COTTON
-111lakFACTORIES FOR S SLE.—The valuable Cotton.Fa-
ctories. known as AVONDALEand STEAMS...TEN, situ-
ated on Crom Creek. Delaware County. one- mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
bv SimeonLord, are

and for sale. ' ' Avondale" in-
cludes a stone mill S 2 by 47 feet. 93f stories high, with
dry house, picter house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. "Stratbaven includes a frame
cotton lai11..52 by SO feet, 2.../S. stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about Si
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by &fr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can be given For terms inq sire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
'°N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets7-'7lny3o, if Philadelnlaa.

MI FOR SALE - ONE OF. THOSE
Mat beautiful Houses, ith side yard, north side of
Wallace street, west of Twentieth, No. 2010, at. a low
price.

Also 1635 Spring Harden, on easy terms.
Also a large variety of dwelling's in differentlocalities
Those wanting houses in the western or northwestern

Part of the city can be ammmosated with almost any
description of houses require 3 South B. F. GLENN,

120FOURTH Street,
ses-tf and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and.GREEN.
fre TO LET—A- 0-OL-Ar-31:1-0:13-1,e 'l7.
blg:11 DWELLING, No. 11.327.1siiiilii1401TPStYeet.'moderate. Apply to ,•

WETHEItEr;r7.3c.I3
0.21- tf 4 •(1''49 'orth S POND ar-.:

12! MONTGOMERY-COUNTY FA:
106 acres, for sale.

Lancaster-county Farm, 70 acres, for sale.
Delaware-county Farm, 102 acres, for sale.
Chester-county Farm, SOacres, for sale.
Chester-valley Farm. 74acres, for sale.
All well improved and watered. Also, several other

drst•class Farms in the same counties. D. S. CADWAL-
LADSB, 108South FOURTH Street. sell-6t'

Iltani EVANS &. WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

_.PHILADELPHIA; PA.
A large variety ofFIRE:-Pil.ooF SAFES altvays on

hand.

12FIREI IFIREI
•

PHILADELPHIA, May 30, 1563.
31. C. Sadler, Esq., Agent/or Idllte's Safes. :

DEARSIR: During the night of Mayl9, 1263, our Gro-
cery and Provision. Store, at North_ Second and Willow
streets, took Ora at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
Store was a two-story wooden building, itburnt rapidly,
and before the fire engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over $2,000, was wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes,
whichwas in thehottest part of thefire, and it came out
of the fire notin the least injured, except themelting off
of the name plate, and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safe i nst as
good a protection' against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as perfectly as before thefire.

Yours truly, MoMANCTS St CROFT,
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

-Attention to the above certificate is particularly re.
uuested; as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

wonld say to all parties who want a- Fire and Bur-
glar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT and CHILLED
IRO:\ SAFES are much the cheapest and the only real
Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and to those
who want simply Fire-proof, I would say that LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all re-
spects to any of the most approved'makes, and is sold at
fully one-third less price. •
I also am receiving daily-in exchange for Lillie's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and kesp
constantly,onhand a general assortment of
EVANS 81.- WATSO.IVS, and other makers': many ofthem
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, •Ituction
prices.

All-parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amine the Safes above described at my th,ftht.

C.' SADLER. Agent,
jet-tf No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.

625 COLDTTIORP & CO., 65• • Manufacturers of •

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, CurtainLoops, Centre Tassels.

Pictures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings..
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Ties,

etc., etc. No. 625 MA_RKET.Street,
my6.6 m Philadeiphir.

GRASS SEED.
2CO bags mime Timothy Seed.
100 do Orchardbrass Sea.
000 do Herd or Red-Top Seed.

Tor daleby ' C. B. ROGERS,
se/2-6t No. 133 MARKET Street.

T.AWAMPAGNE.—INT INVOICE OF
••••-' —Gold Lac," and "Gloria" Champ .igne,

quirts
and pints, justreceived per French ship Lisa Amalie."
for sale by GRAS. S. .Si JAS. CARSTAIMS.

• Sole Agents,
au27 Nos. 126 WALMIT and 2t GRANITE Sta.

30/1AOK ERE L, HERRING, SHAD,- SIC.
2,lilYlbbls Mass. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late,cangla

lat fish, in assorted packages,
2,060 bbls .New Bastplort, Fortune Ray. and Halifax

-Fferritr.
2.2e0 boxes Luber. Sealed, and. No 1Herring.

°6O bbls new Mess Shad.
AO boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.
In store and for sale by INITIRPHY & KOONS.
jall-tt No. 1.4.6 NORTH WHARVES.

tEERMETICALLY SEALED. FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.—

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2.000 do do do Pineapples.

500 do do do Strawberries.
500 do do do Blackberries.
SOO do do do Whortleberries..
200 do do do Cherries.4,000 do do do Tomatoes. Age.. fie.,

Onhand andfor sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

sails " • JOT South WATER Street.

AMERMAN.. :It00FI N er SLATES
-FULLY EQUAL TO TEE BEST WELSH' SLATES.

' T, THOMAS,
546.4m* , . WALNUT Street.

MORGAN, ,-ORR & 00.; STEAM-
"ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Dow:4lam and'Ganeral

Itacbioists and llotler Nakers,ho 1%10 C.V.140W11MT,
.Street, rhiladelphiV f • ' 1419-1 y

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 429 DE&ItICET Street'.

F.A.T.R THIS (Tuesday) MORNING. at 10 o'clock.AY CARD.—l-be s trent ion of purchasers is requested toour pale this (Tuesday) morning, Sept 15th. at Iliao clOek, by catalogu,. onfour months' credit comprisingthe largest assortment of fancy and staple, ci nab goodsoffered at Auction tbis season; also: shawls.tailoringroods. gull*. linen damasts, black'silirS, etc.NOTICE—TO SOEBERS AND RETAIL:ENS.THIS MORNING,.
Will be sold the largestassortment otfinay and staple
dress goods offered this season, of the• importation of
Dies TH. Scbmieder_ .

ALSO. !feinted Eattinets, canvass padding., damasks.
black silks. reatings, Reeser abectiner, sattinets. mei-
tong, white geode, Ituseicrsheeline., Salmorale, alpacas.
reps. niobatrs, enghe.ma, &c .

NOTICE—TO MALIGN INREAmm 1s.TRIR MORNING.
1100 LOTS SILAWLS,. - - -

Consisting
Lupins black-thibet and laine shawls:

—Lupins double twilled andlong
all-woo] laid lot g and'square shawls."

Also. 1,600 ennabroche lone and POTlscreVishawls.
20 CASEB ITALTAN SEWING- SILK.

THIS MORNING.20 LINEN alitUral tausewind silk.CAMBRIC iIDEFS.. LINEN:" IiAMNA.
1,000 doz plainand printed border lthes•cambric band-

kerchiefs.
—OO-inch tetra itr.e linen lawns.

LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE or
SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.Manufactured by Messrs:Schmieder Brothers, La Sos-

onv.
THIS MORNING.September kith, at it o'clock precisely.

2,500 piecesof Saxony woven drres goods, of the well-known manufactureamt importation of ED3asy. Sehmitk.derBrothers, New York.
The qualities and soloringe of these goods are war-ranted to. be superior to any goods offered, and the as-

sortment of styles comprises the I&eet novelties of the.season; as most of tleqp,oda havejustbeen landed front
steamer Gerry ania

, EXTRA SiTPER TIA.LAIORAI.SEIRTS,
Of the manufactureof hiesrs. SchmiederBrothers,

THIS MORNING.A handsome- line of
194 a 41balmonas, splendid qualit7 and high colors.

do - do printed borders do •
do - do silk Jacquard stripe.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMIISTIG DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING.

Sept. 15th;at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four months
credit,
500 PACRAGES AND LOTS OFF &NOV AND STAPLE,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
-DRESS GOODS.

cases London black aod coloredreps. alpacas.
do Black and white mohairs, brown renhairs.
do Kilarney greys, madonnas. plaid WinceYk-

- do Stripebroche mohaire. ginghams, &c
LINEN GOODS.

SI irtir g linens, Russia eheetings. linen damasks.
Diapers. canvass padding. military canvass..

TAIL%IN& GOODS.
London meltons. beavers. satinets.
Pembertonaoatinge, seal skins, linen thread.
Vesting's. sewing silk, &c.

150 PIECES PRINTED SATINETS.I
IN) pieces heavy and fine printed satinets. -WHITE GOODS AND (WILTS.
A_ Invoice of superior make white goods.
11-4and 12-4white imperialquilts.

BLACK GROS DE RRINES. TAFFETAS, AND OBOEGRAINS.
Extra heavy black arcs de rhines.do do do taffdtas.

do • do do grog grains. &c., &c.
LUPIN'S SBA WL9

Lapin's superfine quality colored Thibet shaw7e. alit
fringes.

Lupin's black mouklinte de laine shawls, woos fringes-
Lnpin's extra fine double-twilled black Thibet lonsshavyls.
Lupin's palm pattern printed Thibet shawls.

PLAID 'WOOL LOP (4 AND SQUARE SHaWLS, FOR.
CITY TRADE.12-4-high colored pla!d

Splendid qualitv, bluitT7ll.
VIENNA ... lona eh as-ls.11-f./CHE'ARD CHAINS LA.ENR sanvms.

• Ofa celebrated manufacture.
THIS MORNING.

Vienna broche square shawls
do amine lathe square shawla.do broche lens shawls.
do extra quolitychaine laine shawls.

The above are all desirable styles, new goods, andchoice colors.

-kr THOMAS & SONS,
45-a- • Nos. 139 and 141 South FM:BM Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon:
Handbills ofeach. Property issued separatelyould

on the Saturday previous to each eale. 1,000 catalogue
in-pamphlet form. giving fall descriptions.

Aft— FURNITURE SALES at the Auction `Store afarThursday.
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,.

Third Fall Sole,lsth September„7
Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.
all Part of the handbills now ready,

THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA TRIBE-BAIA
TO BOOKSELLERSwill commence 15th September. Catalogues now resits.

EXTRA, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 18th September.
Executor's Peremtor3r Sale—Estate ofJamesC Fisher.Esq. deceased.—FlßST-CLASS CHESTNIIT NTREETPRO'PERTY—Residence and large side lot, .68 FEET 2

INCHES FRONT on Chestnutstreet, 2R feet en depth toSansom street, —adjoining the valuable estate late se
Hartman E nhn, Esq., deceased, sold 2d June 1663 Saleabsolute.

Orphans Court Sale—Estate ofCharles W.Bender, de-ceased-12 BRICK DWELLINOS, FRAME DWELEUEO.and stable, North Front street, ,between Coates mutBrowh streets.
Same Estals—THßEE-STORY BD.IGN DWELLING,

Lodge street,' between Chestnut and Walnut. and Se•
nand and Third streets.
- Assisi:Lees' Peremptory FeIe—VALUABLE 1131111llY—
The property known as TIISICIIN IbLAND,•in the riverDelaware opposite the Lazaretto, containing about 2011
acres of landAtent SACO a year.

MODERN TBREE-BTORY BRICK DWELLING. N..
800 NorthEighth street, above Brown; has all .the mo-dernconyeztences.

FOUR TiIitR.E:STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos_
1347. 1333, 13.77. and 1567 Mervine street.

TWO THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Noe.
.1.231. and 1233 Heath street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, 2.A141 Cheatnep
street. Open for examination froth 4to 6 o'closir

'MODERN- THREE-STORY BRICK DWALLTNO, S.
W. corner of Franklin. and Green.streets, With large sideyard-

TWO NEAT MODERN RESIDENCES, Nos. 150 and
152 North Seventh street.

NEiT MORN DWELLING . No. 1.822, Mount Vec-
non street, t of Eighteenth street.

bTOCKS. Are.
THIS DAY. -- - - .

Rept. 15tb. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Brchanza-
-19 EhareaBellefenteand SnowShoe --Eailryad Company.

1 sbare a sedan:lkFine Acts.
1share Mercantile Library ComtrznY

Sale at F. L'39 and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS.,
- PIANO-FORTE. CARPETS. ha.•. .

ON TRtr.'.WAN ifORigIWG.
At o'clock, at the Auction Store. oupenor furniture,

French plate mantel mirror, 54 by 65 inches, fine Brus-sels carpets, beds. bedding, Acc.
Also, superiorfireproof safe, made by Dirill3 & WM-

Sale for—Account United States.PACKING BOXES. LUMBER. HOOP IRONON. SATURDAY MORNING.. . . . .
At 10o'clock, at tbe United States Areenal, near Gray%

Ferry, about Sre -paoleing boxes, largo lot old. lumber,.
log hoop iron- Lc. -

-pmEamP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
-1- 525 MICHRET and. 522 COMIKACE Streets.
LARGE SALE OR 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SH-ORS.ON THURSDAY. MORNING.

'Sept. 17th. at 10 o'clockprecise wIAe sold bye*.
talogne, 1,000 cases men's, boys',-and youth's. calf, kip.,
and grain boots, brogans, Aro ; women's. misses'. and
children•s, calf, kip,goat, kid, =CD:lora:co heeled beetle
and shoes.

-p A_NCOAST & WAR,NOCK.,, AUG'-
TIORERRS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LABGE' POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY 009DS. MILLINERY GOODS, &c..
by catalogue..

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
September 16th, commencing at 10 o'clock prediely—
Comprlsing about NO lots of seasonable goods, to

which the attention ofbuyers is invited.

GILLETTE.:4- 'SCOTT, •
taildiarl519 OKEtaWatrest, itTriggsA

_ , FnnadM„,-;
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DIM

THIS MORNING
Sept. 15th, ail° o'clock precisely, comprising 350 lota

new and desirable Foreign and Domestic Dry Goode,
consisting in part of

250 dozen men's silk, wool, and merino shirts and
drawers.

200 do ladies' and gent's English hose and Xhose.
200 do do do silk and wool gloves.
200 cartoons French arttdcials.

- Ladies' and gett's linen cambric handkerchiefs, lace.
veils, hoop skirts, India rubber coats, notions, acct
ff LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 500 CASES BOOTS,

SHOES. BROGANS, Sm.
ON SVEDESDAY MORNING.

Sept.l6,at 10 o'clock precisely,will be sold by catalogue,
600 cases men's. boys, and youths' calf. kip„, and Mill
boots, shoes, brogans. & c.: women's, misses'

Mill
, and child.-

ren's heeled, morocco, kid, and kip boobs and shoes—-
embracingEalmorals, Jenny Lind's, Hiawatha.. Lois

'+'..Atontes. Polices,tice., being a splendid assortment of
; eats city and Eastern macufac urn, and well
n.•" orthy the attentionof thebest city trade.

Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
.AUCTIONERR.

No. 21)A DILICKET Street. South aide, above Second S.
ReiroiarNales of Dry Goods. Trimming_ ,s Notionr

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY moga
IVOR, at 10 o'clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend then
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, 'lmporters. Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise. '

ADYMADF, CLOTHING. FELT HATS, SHOES.
SKIRTS. HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS, DRY GOOD:.
HANDKERCHIEFS. &c.

ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
September 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, cassimere

and sattinet pants, vests. shirts.drawers, buttons. sew-
ing silk. stummders. felt hats. boots.show, letter paper.
steel pens. brushes, &e. •

Also, ladies' and misses' skirts, cotton hosiery,; dress
trimmings, velvet ribbons, handkerchiefs, neckties.
gloves. shawls, table cloths, Tokes-and sleeves, ruffling'
ladies' collal s, combs. &c.

MOSES NATHANS. AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner SIXTHand RACE Streets.

IMEMMEWIM =SMINI=
lI§CFAI.

Fine gold and silver English. American. and Swisspa-
tent lever watches, extra Pali jewelledand plain, °flits
most approved and ,best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases,- double cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open•face; fine gold. chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr fine gold and silver lepine watches. in kWh:m-
esses and open face; silver gnarlier watches; double-
case English silver watches, And others. Diamonds:
fine gold. -vest neck, guard, and chatalien chains: truld-
pencil cases and pens. silver do. setts offine goldjew-
elry. med allions, gold and silver specks. bracelets.
English plated vest chains; double and single-barrel
fowling pieces. some of them very superior:- revolvinz
field-glasses, &c. . •M. NATTIMS.

gHTF'PING.

i;:t„ BOSTON AND •PHILADEI,-
------ PHUT STEAMSHIP LUG. sailing from each.

Wee on- SATBHD~FS,.from agetlave PINS"

Thectearner SAXON, Captain Matthews, will confront
Philadelphia for Boston on SATIIItDAY, Sept. 10th: at
10o'clock A. 31: ; and steamer NORMAN from BostonOa
Same day, at 4 P. M..

These newand substantial steamships forma reviler
line, sailing from each port Punctually on•Satardays.

Ineurances effected at one-half the prenalu.uteltiirged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken atfairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipRietiriteraud-Bills

Lading with their goods.

For FreightOrPassage (baying' fire accompoodatiousa
apply to - HENRY WINSOW a CO:,

mh9 33.% South DELAW'AREI Avenue.

Al.STEAM WEEKLY TO' LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queendown,.. (Cork:Har-

bor. ), The well.known Steamers of the.Liverpool.; New'
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail asfollows:CITY OF NEW ......Saturday,. September
ETA Saturday, September N.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday; October' S.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon,. from Pier No.
.44, North.River. •

RATES ORPASSAGE.
Ttryable in GolA, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST carayq, eso 001 STEERAGE, 50
Do. to London, 5.5 00; Do. to London, -X, 50
Do. to Paris, 96:t0Do. to Paris, .40 50
Do. to Homburg, 50 00 1 Do. to Ilamburg,37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre,.Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, ix.. at equally lowrates. •
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown:- Ist Cabin. SM.

Liverpool, hlO. From Queems-*a; $lO5. Steerage from laver
town, SSO. Those who wish to rend for their Mendetax
buy their tickets here at these rates.

For further information,apply at the Company's offices.
JOHN- G. Agent,

111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES:

aviamm THII AD AM
PRESS COMPANY, oilleciMl.

CHESTNUT Street; tomer& Parcels, Packages. Mita
shandies Bank Notes, and Specie, either hp %1lines or in connection with other Expresa

1

to all the principal Towns . and ,Cities in the',
H. S. 8A141)701121p.

fare General SnperintenLeat

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
".-." of all numbers and brands. -

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all daselfptions. for
Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.:

Also. Paper Manufacturers' DrierVolts, flora t'eT6 feet
widep Tarpaulin, uoltieg.- Sail Twire. dre.

••' • JOati
10% -JOSSS'tays.tt


